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',, The Utah Symphony, rated by Fortune
;Magazine study as one of the 12 best or;

h chestras in the United States, will pre-
'sent a concert'Tuesday, October 15,'t

a the University of Idaho,
I ', lhc. performance by the 85-piece sym'-

,;pIiony is being presented as a beneQt
',."c'oncert for the Fund for the Performing
IArts Center (FPAC) at 8 p.m. in Memor-
Iiel Gymnasium.

Musical director and conductor of the
Utah Symphony for the past 21 years

Maurice Abravanel, who leads the or-
, chestra in approximately 160performances

a year,
The Utah Symphony appearance at the

universtiy will be the second major con-
cert presented this year as a beneGt for
FPAC. The Qrst was the benefit concert
appearance of alumnus Karin Hurdstrom
May 14.

<'s I'PAC continues its campaign for
funds to build a modern Performing Arts
Center on the campus, there is an added

:dividend of concerts for the enrichment
of students and residents of the Inland
Empire," said Frank Jones, director of

,
development.

In June of this year, the Utah Symphony
made a successful concert tour of the
West Coast's major cities. It is reported
that the orchestra received standing ova-
tions everywhere it appeared —in the Holly-
wood Bowl from an audience of some 12,000
persons.

Conductor Abravanel has received inter-
national acclaim for his concerts with the
symphony on a 1966 European tour and

!
for the orchestra's many recordings on
Vanguard and Westminster labels.

Tickets for the beneQt will be on sale
soon at the SUB, priced at $2,50 for adults,
and $1 for students.
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Scholarship competition
opened to all students

Ho3necotning finalists

will he chosen Fritlay
Competition is open to those students

who are interested in either the Rhodes

or Fulbright scholarships for 1969-70, ac-
cording to Robert D. Harris, chairman
of the Foreign Scholarships Committee,

Application forms and information for
the students currently enrolled in the Uni-

versity of Idaho may be obtained from
Harris, in the Administration Building,
Room 325. The deadline for Qling applica-
tions is Oct. 5, 1968.

To be eligible for a Rhodes Scholarship,
a candidate must be a male citizen of the

United States, unmarried, and betweenthe

ages of eighteen and twenty-four on Oct. 1,
1968. By the time of application the candi-
date must have attained junior standing
at some recognized degree-granting college
or university, and must receive offic3al

endorsement of lus college or university.

Quality of both character and intellect is
the most important requirement for a
Rhodes Scholarship, and this is what the

committee will seek in each applicant,
Scholarswlect will enter Oxford Univer-

sity in October, 1969. Appointment to a
scholarship is made for two years in the
Qrst instance with a possible tidrd year
if the student's record and plan of study

warrant such an award.
Students who wish to apply for a scholar-

ship or grant provided under the Fulbright-
Hays Act must be U.S. citizens at the
time of application, have a bachelor'
degree or its equivalent before the begin-
ning date of the grant and, in most cases,

Voting for the five finalists of the sev-
enteen Homecoming Queen candidates will

)be Friday, September 28.
The candidates are: Sally Armstrong,

Pi Phi; Ann Shelly, Kappa; Lyla Ander-
son, Alpha Gam; Judy Schumaker, Steel;
Laura Shikashio, Houston; Consuelo Her-

l
nandez, Campbell; Jaclde Lanter, Hays;
Karlene Gelling, French, and Rhonda Hegge,
Tri Delt.

Others running are: Karen Clements,
Alpha Phi; Anita Dallilio, McCoy; Kathy
Wilcomb, Alpha Chi; Linda LaMarche, Gam-
ma Plu; Marsha Bohman, Delta Gamma;
Susan Tyler, Theta; Diana Hill, Oleson

,and Debby Toevs, Carter.
"The voting will be held in each of

the living groups. Off campus students
'may vote in the SUB. Voting for the queen
finalists will be Wednesday, October 2,"

'according to Gail Ostheller, Homecoming
I Queen Committee Chairman, The queen
will be crowned during halftime of the
Idaho-Pacific game in Boise Saturday, Octo-
ber 5th.

During the week prior to Homecoming
the Queen and her court will tour Alumni

organizations throughout northern Idaho
;.,and in Spolcane.

All students are urged to buy their
Homecoming Buttons to support the Van-
daIs. The buttons may be purchased at
the Mormation Desk inthe SUB for 25 cents.

By Sandy Moon

be proQcierit in the language of the host
country. Selections will be made on the
basis of academic andar professional rec-
ord, the feasibility of the applicarit's pro-
posed study plan, language yreparation and
personal qualiQcations,

For U,S. Government grants, preference
is given to candidates who have not had
prior opportunity for extended study or
residence abroad with the exception of
those who have served in the armed forces.
For foreign grants, applicants who have
had extensive previous foreign experience
are at a disadvantage but are not dis-
qualiTied for this reason. For all grants
preference is given to applicants between
the ages of 20 and 35.

Creative and performing artists will not
be required to have a bachelor's degree
but they must have four years of profes-
sional study or equivalent experience. Ap-
plicants in social worlc must have at least
3wo vears of professional experience after
the Master of Social Work degree. Appli-
cants in the Geld of medicine must have
an M.D, at the time of application.

A full award will provide a grantee ~

with tuition, maintenance for one academ-
ic year in one country, roundup trans-

portatlon, health and accident insurance
and an allowance.

Countries participating in the full grant
nrogram will be: Argentina. Afrfr~33A.

Aus»'ri33,

Belgium-Luxembourg, Bolivia, Brazil,
Ceylon, Chile, China (Republic oo, Colom-
bia, Costa Rica, Denmark, Ecuador, El
Salvador, Finland, France, Germany (Fed-
eral Republic oo, Greece, Guatemala, Hon-

duras, Iceland, India, Iran, Ireland, Italy,
Jamaica, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Mexico,
the Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragu,
Norway, Paraguay, Peru, the Philippines,
Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Thailand, Trini-
dad, Turkey, the United Kingdom, Uruguay
and Venezuela.

The scholarships provided under the
Fulbright-Hays Act are part of the educa-
tional and cultural exchange program of
the U.S. Department of State. Under this
program, more than 950 American grad-
uate students will have an opportunity
to study in any one of 50 countries. The
purpose of the scholarship grants is to
increase mutual understanding between the
people of the U.S. and other countries
through the exchange of persons, Imowledge
and skills.
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The rains came, and so did the tears, as over a hundred
carloads of students trooped to Spokane Saturday to

he rains came watch the Idaho Vandals go down in a 7-14 defeat to
the Washington State University Cougars. The game, the
first Idaho-WSU clash to be played outside of the Pa-
louse garnered a record attendance of 23,000 fans.
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By Ken t Delana

MAJOR FIELD (History students are not
permitted to take any history courses
under the Pass-Fail. option; art students
are not permitted to take art courses
under the Pass-Fail option, etc', (c) Cour
ses specifically required in the student's
curriculum.

This group includes courses specified
by title or number in the major program
of studies as printed in the catalog. (For
example: the economics curriculum on p.
79 of the July 1967 catalog speciQes cer-
tain mathematics aad business courses
by number and title as a part of the ma

jor. Such courses are ircterpreted as being
in the "major field" and may not be taken
under the Pass-Fail option.), (d) Courses
taken to fulfill the College of Education's
requirements for teaching majors andteach-
ing minors, (e) Courses in Military sci
ence approved,

More clarification was directed at stu-
dents who plan to work for elementary
or secondary teacher certification. R was
stated that they may not take the basic
professional courses required for teach-
ers certification under the Pass-Fail op-
tion. This group includes Psych. 55, 56,
and 151 Education 75 87 114 through
122~ 124'26~ 130'31~ 132'nd

144'ut

when these courses are taken as
elec-'ives

and not to meet professional re-
quirements, they may be taken under the
Pass-Fail plan.

In concluding the proposal stated: When
a student's curriculum permits con-
siderable latitution in selecthg courses in
areas outside his major field, e4I„"hu-
manitie~ocial sciences," "natural sci-
ences," "foreign language," and similar
areas his advisor may approve his en-
rollment in such courses under the Pass
Fail option if such a procedure is accep-
table to the faculty of the individual col
lege in which the student is registered,

Faculty council met Thursday to clari-
fy the newly Initiated Pass-Fail

option,'eeting

in the administration building the
Council adopted a clarification sheet in
hopes of clearing up most of the prob-
lems in the plan.

The problems encountered by the dif-
ferent Colleges in the Pass@'ail includech
What courses should be offered? What should
the grading scale for the course be'? Who
should have Qnal say in the University
on approval of students choices for the Pass-
Fail plan2 These were the main topics
of the meeting and the questions to be
cleared by the proposaL

The sheet, CLARIFICATION OF PASS-
FAIL, sets the standards for the grading
of Pass as 60 or above and Fail as below
60.

Among other topics were which cour-
ses should be excluded for the Pass-Fail
plan. Five general areas of exclusion were
decided upon: (a) English 14, English
Composition, (b) Courses in a student's

Faculty council
order statement
found faulty

Professor C.E. Grimes, political sci-
ence, has found criticism with the 'State-
ment of Principle of institutional Order and
ResponsiMlity" adopted by Faculty CouncQ
August 1.

'Ihe statement, issued to specity the
standpoint of the Council, states that the
University of Maho recognizes the im-
portance of participation by students, fa-
culty and administration in forming aca-
demic policies.

'Ihe statement goes on to say "whGe
the faculty recognizes the rights of gl
to criticize and disagree in research for
truth, to seek change, and to exercise
critical judgment, it also recognizes the
need to mainlain orderly procedures in
Qie pursuit of academic endeavors. . .
when protestors seize buildings or deny
freedom of personal movement, they have
exceeded the acceptable limits of protest,"

Professor Grimes argued that the state-
ment is vague and contains no provision
for judging actual incidents caused by the
students. He suggested the establishment
of a review board to act as a judicial
body to hear appeals from students, ad-
ministrators or faculty members regarding
violation of the guidelines which the re-
view board would create.

The board would consist of one gradu-
ate student, two undergraduate students,
two members of the faculty and one ad-
ministrator,

The annual Battle of the Palouse Walk

ivill be held this weekend, according to
ASUI President Larry Craig.

All Maho Students are invited to walk
to Pullman this Sunday," Craig said.

Craig, in a Monday afternoon Interview
also extended congratulations to the Pom
Pon Girls, the Rally Squad, Vandalettes
and the University of Idaho Marching Band
for their excellent performance at the
Spokane game.

'ihe University of Maho can be very
proud of everyone's enthusiastic particI-
pation.

Progress on the remodeling of the golf
course was proceeded quite satisfactorily
until the monsoon struclc several weeks
ago, but overall, the project is still right
on schedule.

The course is undergoing a face-lifting
as 'ell as receiving an additional nine

.holes to make the ASUI green good for

The ASUI Gold Committee and the Uni-
versity Administration are presently work-
ing on the development of the new plans
for a clubhouse that will accommodate the
needs of this eighteen hole course.

"In two or three years, we will have
an excellent playing course and Gne facil-
ities to accommodate the needs of a Qne

COI$ CONIFSI
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CNNSI Slilllt Rebuy
By Chff Eiuemiller
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This in only a small portion of the
6,270 tons of white sand that 'has been
dumped up at the golf course. The
major portion of this sand will be used
on the tees and greens, See story,

eighteen holes.
Approximately one4alf of the course

area is now seeded, according to ASUI
General Manager Dean Vettrus. 'Ihe re-
mainder of the seeding has been held up
by the heavy rains.

Construction work on the perimeter road
along the golf course has also been halted
for the time being until the ground dries
out.

"The whole course will be unique,"
said Vettrus, "and each hole is different."
Because of the lay of the Palouse hills some
of the holes are terraced, some have been
cut between lulls, others wili bedog-legged.
The old course has also been completely
remodeled. Every hole has a sand trap
and there might also be several water
Ifazards included in the Qnal plans.

About 6,720 tons of wlute sand was also
purchased for the course. Only a small
percentage of this sand will be used in
the sand traps however. Most of the sand
will be used on the greens and the tees.
In these areas, the sand will be about
six to eight inches deep and will be planted
to grass.

Twenty tons of milorgite, a sludge variety
of fertilizer, was purchased to mix withthe
sand to provide plant food for the grass
which will be growing in these areas.
Eleven thousand pounds of grass seed has
also been purchased for the seeding of the
green. Of this amount, 800 pounds of
Seaside Bent was purchased especially
for the greens and the tees.

Before the course is completed an eight-
een hole sprinkling irrigation system will
be installed and approximately 500 trees
will be planted to Gnish the course.

recreational golQng program," Vettrus
said.By Michael Clay

Who is Hedda Gablei'?

The shocldng answer can be learned
Thursday through Saturday 8:00 p.m. Oct-
ober 24-26 in the Ad. Auditorium when
the ASUI Dramatics preserits Hedda Gabler.

Written byrealisticdrama'sGrstandper-
haps greatest master, Henrik Ibsen, tlds
is a story of a Victorian woman's confiict
between the ideals of the time and stark
real ily, between husband and suitor, between
her place as a lady and her inner nature.
It comes forth as one of the stage's great
triumphs.

Positions aie still open

for work study proyra-nt

off to the parly and to his inevitable
destruction.

In a skillfully woven plot the audience
sees suspense grow as a man, a gun, and

the manuscript some under the deadly in-
fluence of Hedda Gabler...and as they
ironically inGuence her. There are still several posiQons open to

students on the campus who wouM like to
work under the Federal 1Vork~dy pro-
gram. Work<tudy is a cooperativeprogram
between the federal government and the
University of Idaho. The student on work-
study may work a maximum of 15 hours
per week at 31.25 per hour. Sudents
coming from loW-income families aregiven
preference for these positions.

All pre-law students who exTfect to en-
ter the College of Law next year or who

desire information about admission should
attend a meeting Thursday at 3:10 p.m.,
according to Albert Menard, dean of the
college.

The group will meet in the courtroom
of the College of Law in the south wing

of the AdministraGon Buildifig on the first
floor. It will be addressed by Dean Men-
ard of the College of Law.

Topics which will be discussed are the
law school admission test, rccluirements
for admission, including the undergrad-
uate record, mechanics of making appli-
cation and general informati
study,

An opportunity will be given
tions. All interested students
to attend if possible. A numb
cants did not secure admiss
current year due to lack of
or misunderstanding conce
quireme~L

The play opens as Hedda and George
Tesman return from an extended honey-
moon. Intrigue begins when Hedda Gnds
two people from her past, her onetime
lover Eilert Lovborg and a schoolmate
now Imown as Mrs. Elvstead, by an ironi-
cal twist of fate live in a nearby town. She
learns that Eilert, once a famous author
felled by drink, has been inspired by Mrs.
Elvsted to again take up his pen. His re-
cent book, a success, the two are working
on an even more promising manuscript...

Discontent with her husband's preoccu-
pation in Ids work, Hedda decides to renew
her friendship with Lovborg at the expense
of Mrs, Elvsted.

Anyone who feels he might qualify for
work-study and would like to work should
contact Mr. Leo McGarvey in the Business
OfGce, Administration Annex.

TUESDAY
Activities Council Freshman Orientation

She arranges for Lovborg and Mrs.
Elvsted to meet her on a certain evening.
At the same time, Judge Brack, an old
family friend and would-be suitor of Hedda,
has given a homecoming party for Tes-
man. He too arrives at the Tesman home.

Through Hedda's urging, Lovborgisiaken

on about law 7 p.m., SUH.
Valkymes-New Student Library Tours.

to aslc ques- WEDNESDAY
are cfrged Alpha Kappa Psi Business Meeting, 7 p.cn i

er of appli- SUH,
ion for the

Vaikyi ies-New Student Library Toui's.
information

ming the re- THURSDAY
Valley Ties-i Jew Student Library Tours.,
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The Goltlen Fleece

Late last 'spring.a burst of energy'and en-
thusiasm. was shown'for revision of 'the Com-
municationS, Board.'. Some 'people'wanted to
see the student'.body 'at large represented and
still others just wanted to see the

executive'oard

member. removed f'rom th'e Body.'.
As the structure now stands the board is

compose'd'of„a miriirnum" of -10 memb'ers and '.

could reach tiie unwieldy size of 15 if all the
past" editors ahd station managers'-'remained

: i'n:scjiool. after their term of .office..
Rather than go back over the present struc-

ture "which would take too 'much time. arId
space we will present our ideas and sug-
gestions for the remodeling of this body that

'

runs all the ASUI's communications media,
The Argonaut should continue to be repre-

sented by both its editors, as should the Gem
by both of its . KUOI would be represented
by its station manager, and the Literary
I would also hold a place on the Board.

With ail of the media represented, which
has never been the controversy, the need arises
for representation of the other factions of
campus,

The ASUI general manager should be in-

cluded for obvious reasons as should a fac-
ulty or administration representative.

The number of members has reached eight
at this point which is already over the max-
imum size for optimum efficiency, but even
now the representation is not complete and
the efficiency should be sacrificed for pro-
per representation.

We would think a final number of 11 could
be reached by appointment of three at-large
members by the ASUI president. One of the

three would have to be a women and the

other two men,
The body should be allowed to elect its own

Chairman from its members and left to run

on its own.
Basically, the changes are simple, the ASUI

president, one E-Board member and all past

editors or managers have been removed to

allow three members of the student body to

have a voice.
The ASUI president has been the chairman

of the board in the past and in some cases

has been very capable about it, but he has

numerous other duties and ail the business of
'the Communications board has to be approv-

,ed by E-Board before it means anything any-

way. Because of this and the fact that the E-

Board members are over burdened for time

We would eliminate the E-Board member too.
Both could spend their time in better ways
when they won't be missed on the Comrnuni-

cations Board and the spread resulting from

the at-large students can be nothing but bene-

ficial.
As for the past editors and managers, I

would, put them in somewhat the same cata-

gory with parents when they send their child-

ren to.school; Its nice to have them for sup-

port and advice but the new leaders need a
chance to build their own empires and the
obligation to listen to a past-power, a has-

been, is unnecessary.
Besides, by the time we finish with this

job we'l be ready to get away from it...
AII the king's men and ail the king's horses
couldn't get us on Communication's Board as a

past editor. s.a.b.—C.L.S.

A Change
t:Ill'iS L 5mith,

Eijlitel'ne

of the interesting things about man-

1dnd is its peculiar way of drawing lines,

and then assigning a disproportionate im-

portance to those lines. State lines are

the worst. Ill drawn, and outmoded, they

generally do much more to hinder pro-

gress than to aid it.
The most profound example of the prob-

lems with states and their separation is

Washington Rate University and the Uni-

versity of Idaho. Two major state uni-

versities existing within eight miles of

one another physically, yet they could be

a million miles separated structurally.

This separation leads to useless dupli-

caticm and offers students at neither in-

stitution of the real educational resour-
ces of the area.

On the graduate school level there is
a "graduate course exchange." In that

program graduate students from each school

may take courses not offered at their
home institution for no additional fees.
The registration is completed at the home

school, axid the credit is actually credit
from the student's own school. In effect
the graduate course exchange is really a
system where courses are taught by a

borrowed faculty in extension. In the pro-

gram each school offers the same number

of graduate courses to studetxts from the

other school.
Such an arrangement is a great one for

the graduate schools. In certain advanced

fields, it goes a long way toward making

total use of educational facilities.
Hut, what about the undergraduate lev-

el? Is there any coordination of course

there?
Basically noI If a student from Idaho

wants to take a course at WSU that is not

offered at Idaho he must first receive
the permission of his dean for concur-

rent registration at another school. The
student must then apply and be admitted

to WSU. After admission he must regis-
ter as a student at Pullman, and must

pay the outof~te tuition at WSU. If
the student registers for less than 7 cred-
its he pays the WSU partAime. fee of
$68.50 or if he registers for more than

7 credits, his fees jump to @12,00 per
semester.

After registration the problem of credit
transfers then presents itself. Idaho will

accept all credits from any other ac-

I;.-,'-,.

credited institution, but those credits may ..'-j

not specifically count toward a degree, aud - '-„

the acceptance of WSU credits toward a
..'egreeis up to the discretion of the deans, c'.'!

A similar confusing situation prevails ',
if you are a student at WSU, axid want S::
take an undergraduate level course at Ida-

ho.
Such conditions do not really take ad- ';

vantage of the best of each school, and the „",;

students are the ones whoareshortchanged, .:

in the long run.
There are numerous courses offered in

many fields at each school that are not

offered at the other institution. Students of
these sister institutions should have the
advantage of being able to take courses,.
freely at each school, that are not

of-,','ered

at their home institution.
Negotiations should begin on the level

.'f

the Presidexxt's office of both institu-
'ionstoward working out a complete co-

operative program.
Regionalism is the answer to many of

'he

problems of education today. Those
antiquated state lines are barriers that
should now be brolcen down for the stu-
dents'enefit.

- THE IIARKB SIN
by Joe Tasby

v

I~elbuilIdI Communications Board~

. It has been said that "Money Isn't Every-
thing." In everyday. life this could well be
true, but on the University of Idaho campus
money is not only everything, but the ONLY

THING.
For more than 10 years the University of

Idaho owned just one dwelling intended spe-
cifically for one man then,.the school spent
many thousand of dollars and built the Presi-
dent of our institution a mansion.

Well, last spring plans were made to build
a new and better house. to replace the first
man's dwelling which was now being over-
shadowed by the President's mansion.

A small fight developed over the construc-
tion of this house and 'the man aluded to
quitting if HIS house wa's not biuit. The Ex-
ecutive Board in a typiaal display of nerve

couldn't stand up to this man and tell him to
buy his own house. After ail, he was living
in elite company with the president of the
University.

A quick check today will reveal that the
golf professional's house has been removed
from the plans included in the rebuilding and
renovation currently being conducted on the
golf course.

Why was it removed? Oh no, the E-Board
- didn't have second thoughts and dig up some

.. back bone. The rising costs of the project
said something had to go and E-Board wasn'
around to eliminate the new nine holes so
somebody with a little bit of logic and guts
cut out the pro's house.

No wonder people have misgivings about
student government. s. a. b.

Ylle 8cICI<gt'QUlnd

CAN YOU DIG IT?
Some people on campus are yelling "Hcd

Power"... and why not?....The "boss"
leather apparel the girls are wearing.
I'd like to see some of Sat stuff after
being caught in a rainstorm, talk about

minisl, .'.More whites are getlixig
"soul-ie4ied".... Some of Sese coeds

really can smile.... Envy is a funny

thing —it makes mountains out of mole-

hills.... The basketball team is even

more 'colorM'his year.... That
"Stone Soul Picnic" the 5th Dimension

had was integrated..., Dan Gaither be-
ing appointed cliairman of SCEE; my con-

grats, Dan....The young ladies across
the nation aslcing Hefncr to start an is-
sue of "Play Girl" with handsome male

pi~ps ..~ . Most students on the Uof
campus really come here for an ed-

ucation —what kind of an education is
another Sing.... The "hawk" (Mr.
Wind) is out early this year....Sep-
tember "25 is "National Dig on a Black

Man Day," and every day thereafter....
To the football team, "Keep on Push-

ing"....GirIs can't do what the guys

do, and still be a lady....
What's happeiiing? Time to get it to-

gether again. Can you dig how strange
it is that the late aixd great Martin L.
King Jr.'s accused assassin has not been
tried yet? Would he still be kicking if
he was a black man? By now the Sree
brothers would have gotten him —Ku,

Klux, and Klan..., Ever stop to wonder
why Sere weren't many riots or black
uprisings this summer? The blacks are
sitting on ice, biding their time, checking
out just what "Ihe man" is going to do.
How long the blacks will 'cool it's ariv-
body's guess.... Those of you who still

ignore what's happening outside Idaho's

borders, I pity. Ignorance is no longer

bliss, and the misinformed have only them-
selves io blame ..~ . I heard Sat whites
doivn South are going to special classes

4

to learn how toslcepwiSoneeyeopen....

DID YOU KNOW?
Why the white man hates the black man?,

Every time he sees a black face, he sees
a mirror of his crime.... Original
man was black.... Over 28 million
white persons are descendents of pex
sons of African origin.... Nature
is color blind —and so is lust ..~ .
71.7 per cent of Negroes have white an-
cestors.... The black man was here
94 years before the Mayflower.... The
main thing the white man fears from
the black man is intermarriage and mis-,
cegenation.... Whites "integrated":
with blacks centuries ago; looic at the
thousand and one colors of the stalled
Negro race.

To Jerri, xi'weet inspiration, "Stay
in My Corner." Until next weeic, all you

gals acid guys, dig yourselves.
Later.

GARY M.
W'resentedtlc
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To begin with, there are four Nigex

ian students on the University of Idaho

campus, None of us are from the former
Eastern Nigeria (now tentatively called
Biafra), Some students have asked me
"EH Johnsoni What is So big deal with

your country? The Nigerlans are waging
a war of extermination on So Biafrans."
From the several questions we Nigerians-" have received, I deem it necessary to tell
briefly the background of the war, and how

it has come to its present plxase.

Background
The tensions nocv facing Nigeria have

their roots from the coup oi'anuary 15,
1966. On Sis date, a small group of Ibo
(officers from the former Eastern Nigeria)
planned and overthrew Se civilian gov-
ernmeixt. In the coup that took place, the

prime minister, the premier of So North,
and the premier of the West and over
fifty high-ranking officers of Northern Ni-

gerian origin in the army were killed by
the mutineers in Lagos, Kaduna, and Lba-
dan. The Ihiajor General and the head of
Nigerian armed forces, Johnson Aguiyi

Ironsi, happened to bc an ibo. Hc then

took over the government as the head of
the military govcrximcnt. He promised to
restore law and order, to put down the

mutiny in the army, to deal with corrup-
tion, and to restore civilian rule as soon
as the situation warranted.

Suspicion
There was a general xx.lief among the

citizens until the pattern of killings which
emerged created the impression that this
was an Ibo coup. This reflects from the
fhct that the killings were confined to
non4n regions and that no Ibos were
killed in the coup. The people in the North
then adopted an attitude of "wait and see."

Under the Ironsi military government, the
Federal System of government ivas abo-
lished; decree No. 34 abolished all poli-
tical parties including ethnic group organ-
izations. Appointments of chairmen of im-
portant public corporations and commis-
sions of the people mostly of Northern
origin were terminated. They were rc-
pttxced by Ibos. "Out of bventy~ne promo-
Qcms Ixi Se army in April 1966," for ex-
ample "eighteen were Ibo officers." Gen-
eral Ironsi's principal advisers were draim
mostly from the Ibo ethnic group. It soon
became evident to the people in the North
axid the West that the January event was
xi' mutiny as such, but a meditated

hy johnson Elle, Uphatn Hall i

piaxx by Se Ibos to dominate Se coun-

try. The situation in the North, wlS a
population of over 29 million people (Ni-
geria has 56 million people) grew ex-
tremely tense. The Northern people be-
lieved the introduction of the new system
of government in which there were no

constitutional means of expressing their
legitimate and genuine feelings were Ixii-

mical to their interests. This, coupled
with the provocative attitudes of Se Ibos
in the North led to the outbreak of distur-
bances In the North.

Second Coup
On July 29, 1966, a mutiny started at

the Army Barracks at Abeokuta, There
was a disagreement between an lbo officer
and a soldier of NorSern origin who was
asked to disarm himself but refused to
carry out the order, Icnocvlng that it was
an attempt to annihilate the rest of the
Northern soldiers. This situation Icd to
the assassination of General Aguiyi Iran-
si when'he was kidnapped at the Gover
nor's House in Ibadan.

On August 1, 1966, Major General Ya-
kubu Gowan (then Lt. Col.) who is from
one of the minority groups took over the
government.

Thousands Killed
In retaliation for the alleged loss sus-

tained by Ibos during the Maydisturbances,
when Ironsi abandoned the path to demo-
cracy and chose something similar to dic-
tatorship, more than a thousand Noriherners
living in Eastern Nigeria were killed. The
disturbance in the East was broadcast
over radio Cotonou (in Dahomey) and sub-
sequently over radio Kaduna (capiial of
Northern Nigeria). The Northerners re-
taliated by attacking Ibos, killing thou-
sands.

Ibos Galled Home
After Se turn of the event, Colonel

Emeka Ojukwu, who was Se Military Gov-
ernor of the East under Aguiyi Ironsi
rule, called on all Ibos to return to the
East. This led to a mass exodus of Ibos
from the North,

With the refugee situation in the Fast,
the Federal Government paid, as first in-
stallment to help the Eastern Hegional
Government in the rehabilitation of iis
refugees, the sum of about one and a
half million dollars. Unfortunately, Ojukwu
used this money for purchasing arms and
recruiting mercenaries.

The meeting of the "Ad Hoc cocistitu-

tional conference to work out a new cou-
sitution for Nigeria was postponed sev-
eral times to allow the Eastern delegates
to continue participating in the meetings."
Ojukivu rejected this and asked the Eastern
delegates xiot to attend furiher meetings.

Biafra
On May 30, the day after General Yaku-

bu Gowon divided the country into 12
states instead of 4 regions, Ojukwu de-
clared the secessicih of the former Eas-
tern region from the Federation of Ni-
geria. He called the new country "Bh-
fra" which takes its name from Se Bight
of Hiarfa,

Immediately after Ojukwu declared So
secession, the head of the Federal Mili-
tary Government and Commander in Chief
of the Armed Forces, Major Goxicral Ya-
kubu Gowan, described the secession as
an act of rebellion which must be crushed.
This meant war if secession was not re-
nollllcecl

In the early hours of July 6, 1967, Ojulc-
wu's troops opened fire on the Nigerian
Army positions on the border of the former
Northern region and Eastern region, The
aim of this was to safeguard the "Hia-
fraus." This was then the start of the
war which has plunged Nigeria into a state
of anarchy.

Starvation in Biafra
The starvation in Eastern Nigeria (Bi-

afra) is a result of the civil war. Itis
NOT because Nigeria can not afford to feed
her 56 million people. Nigeria is one of
the countries in Africa that is self sufi1-
cient in food.

Ojukwu, now known as the xx*.bel lead-
er, is the cause of the starvation in Hi-
afra. To substantiate my statement,
I quote from the letter of resignation of
Robert S. Goldstein, public relations re-
presenting the "Republic of Hiafra" as
published in New Nigerian, issue No. 810,
Tuesday, 20 August, 1968. "As your Public
Relations Representative in the United
States, it is my distasteful duty to tender
my resignation based on the following points:

"In November of 1967 when we met in
Umuahia... You and your cabinet told
me you believed world opinion would help
your cause if you could get your story
acrosso

You asked me to tell the world Sag
Britain had teamed up with Russia in a
conspiracy with the Federal Government
of Nigeria to murder every Ibo in Bi-
afra. You suggested I use my talents to in-

m> immediate family is affectedby the civil
war smce they are farmers. Apart from the
general atmosphere in the country and bad
news of relatives Icilled in the war, strong
economic pressures are placed on their
farm products. Before the war, most raw
food materials were purcliased by the Ibos,
but now there are no people to buy them.

Ojuicwu would not accept food from anv
part of Nigeria and as such there is no
question as io wliE can't Se Federal Gov-
ernment or relief agencies buy food from
other parts of Nigeria to feed the "Bi-
afrans." In my area of the country and
other paris of Nigeria, there is no starva-
tion bui surplus food. This is what mv
parents have told me in their letter.

To Which Side

This was incredible to me. I am now

convinced that I have been used by you and

your cabinet to help in military adven-

tures of your origin... using your starv-
ing hordes as hostages to negotiate a vic-
tory.

duce the press to write about the Biafrian
side of the war....

Peace talks were arranged at Kampala.
I thought that if anyone walked away from
the table it would be the federal govern-
ment. But to my dismay it was Biafra
that left the conference.

Then urgent telex messages were
received from Biafra telling of tens of
thousands of people starving in the refugee
camps, the villages, the bush country —sta-
ting if something weren't done in the next
few months over a million womcci, child-
ren and aged would starve to death. I im-
mediately contacted the pxess, urgently
petitioned the State Department for action
on their part. Food, medicine and mille
were sent to the only available ports
open for immediate shipment to Biafra
via land routes through Federal and Hi-
afra territory, under Se auspices of world
organizations such as the International Hcd
Cross among others.

Then came the incredible answer from
Biafra that land corridors could not be
acceptable until there was a complete
ceasefire, and that an airlift was the
only solution to feed the starving.

I Mly expected you to at least accept
the world help that was offered your starving
throngs. However, you delayed, hoping io
use these unfortunates with world sym-
pathy on their side, as a tool io further
your ambition to achieve war concessions
at the upcoming peace talks in Addis Ababa.
Thus innocent victims continue io perish
needlessly of starvation, the most agon-
izing death tliat can befaH any living crea-
ture.
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It is inconceivable to me tliai; men of
good faith would try to tcvist world opinion
in such a manner as to deceive pennle

into believing that the starcetion and hun-

ger that is consuming Biafra is a plot of
Britain, Nigeria and others to commit
genocide.

cannot in all conscience serve you
any longer. Nor can I be a party lo sup-
pressing Se fact that your starvixig thou-
sands have the food, medicine and milk
available to them....

God knows I am for One Nigeria! Tl>e
Stability and uniQ 01'igeria Will nOC Oiuv

be an eloquent testimony iliat Africa can

govern themselves but it will also prove
that one Nigeria, a potentially powerM
and rich blacic nation, will raise Se dignity
of the biackman throughout the worldandbe
mon, able to champion ilic cause of the
blackman against oppression and discrim-
ination. If Nigeria breaks up, it will be the
beginning of the collapse of many African
nations. The result would be chaos on Sc
continent of Africa and a setback for thc
Organization of African Unity. After ail,
united will stand, divided will fall.

I am this date teudering my rcsigiia-
<ion acid am returning to Mr. Collins
Obih of the African Continental Bank all
the fees you have given me....

I am now convinced that one Nigeria
is the only solution io peace. I also call
upon you Colonel Ojukwu to allow your
starving people io be fed. Their well being
is of deep concern to me as weil as other
right Sinlcing people of the world. Your
acling in the utmost haste in Sis matter
is in my opinion the first step toward
any lasting peace in your country."

From Sc above letter you can decide
for yourself ivho is causing Se agony in
"Hiafra."

Point Of Interest
The reader might liice to know how much

Manager,
John Odu Eije
Upliam Hall
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Playboy "mate "
will crown first
TKE sweetheart

Inp i

v

The men of Tau Kappa Epsilon are

proud to present Miss Lisa Baker, PLAY-

BOY's "Playmate of the Year" for 1967.

Miss Baker, who made her debut as

the Playmate for AprH, 1967, will be on

campus to crown the winner of the TKE

Sweetheart contest being conducted this

week. In addition, Miss Baker will be on

hand to have her picture taken with those

attending the TKE Sweetheart Ball on Sept-

ember 28th,
Miss Baker, after her initial PLAYBOY

appearance, was offered a screen test by

Columbia Pictures, which Lisa turned dovm

in favor of continuing her career as a

TV, photo, and high Ihshion model. The

men of Tau Kappa Epsilon are proud to

introduce Miss Baker to the University of

Idaho and they cordhlly invite everyone to

meet her personally at their Sweetheart

Ball on the 2Sth of September.

Hoping to be crowned the Qrst TKE

Sweetheart at the dance are Ann Koster,

'Iheta, Jackie Glover, Campbell, Joan

Toevs, Pi Phi; Judy Iverson, McCoy; Linda

Wimer, Houston; Sandy Mc Collister, Kappa;

.Carol Ruboff, French; Shelley Smith, Gam-

ma Phi, and Tins Kevan, Hays,

Also running for sweetheart are Teresa

Whithall, Trl Delta; Jill Jackson, Alpha

Chi; Pat BaOey, Oleson; Donna Broder

DG; Jill FullwQler, Alpha Phi; Sue Wright,

Forney; Sue Hilby, Alpha Gam; Ella Bed-

dow, Carter; and Rosa Anderson, Steel.
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Dave Knutsen to appear as soloist
vel '.

tu-
'o

Interviews for the 1968-69 Gem staff
will be held tomorrow at 7 p.m. In the
Gem office on the third floor of the
SUB. All previous stsff members snd
other interested students sre urged to
try out for positions of section heads.
typists snd sdditionsl staff members.
Interviews will be short snd those se-
lected will be contacted by the editors.
For sdditionsl informstlon, contact
Bsrbsrs Hardy, 5561, or Vsl Koester,
5591.

David Knutson, Sigma Chi, has been

asked to appear with the Boise Philhar-

monic as guest soloist. He will appear with

the orchestra in Boise September 29, sing-

ing the aria "Lamento di Fredrico" from

L'Arlesiana by Cilea. David will also sing

some lighter selections on the program.

DavM is a senior voice major in the Uni-

versity of Idaho Music Department. He

has been heard on campus as the lead in

musicale and operas presented by the Uni-

versity of Idaho Opera Workshop. He has

also been soloist with Vandaleers and the

Universiiy Symphonette. This month he

sang the leading role in THE FANTASTIKS

in Lewiston.
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ILibrary tours
The Valkyrles hbrary tours for hvmg

groups are scheduled as follows:

GARY M. WILLS Air Force ROTC cadet commander at the University of Idaho, is

presented the Air Force Vice Commandant's award ribbon for achievement in

field training by Miss Nancy Coe, ROTC angel flight commander.
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TUESDAY
6:20—Tau Kappa Epsilon

6:30—Alpha Chi Omega
6:40—Alpha Tau Omega

6:50—Alpha Gamma Delta
7:00—Borah Hall

7:10—Borah Hall
7:20—Alpha Phi

7:30—Hays Hall
7:40—Hays Hall

7I50 —Delta Delta Delta

8:00—Beta Theta Pi
8:10 —Gault Hall
8:20—Gault Hall

S:30—Campus Club
8:40—1VIHis Sweet

8:50—Willis Sweet
9:00—Willis Sweet

9:10—Phi Kappa Tau

9:20—Sigma Alpha Epsilon

WEDNESDAY
6:20—Theta Chi

6:30—Delta Chi
6:40—Delta Gamma

6:50—Delta Sigma Phi

7:00—Chrisman Hall

7:10—Chrisman Hall

7:20—Delta Tau Delta

7:30—Graham Hall

7:40—Graham Hall

7:50—Farmhouse
8:00—Lindley Hall

8:10—Lindley Hall
8:20—Gamma Phi Beta

8:30—Campbell Hall

8:40—Kappa Sigma

8:50—Upham Hall

9:00—Upham Hall

9:10—Pi Kappa Alpha

9:20—Sigma Chi

THURSDAY
6:20—Alpha Kappa LamMa

6:30—Phi Gamma Delta

6:40—LamMa Chl Alpha

6:50—Kappa Kappa Gamma

Dave Knutson

7:00—Phi Delta Theta
'7:10—Forney Hall

; 7:20—Carter Hall

,
7:30—French House
7:40—McCoy Hall

=7:50—Ethel Steel House .

8:00—Houston Hall

8;10—Pi Beta Phi
8:20 Olesen Hall

8:30—Kappa Alpha Theta
8:40—Shoup Hall

8:50—Shoup Hall
9:00—Snow Hall

9:10—Snow Hall
9:20—Sigma Nu

The University of Idaho chapter of Young

Americans for Freedom announced today

that it will sponsor Itfr. Alexander

Csizinsky, a Hungarian refugee. Ina special
speaking engagement at the University of
Idaho on Wednesday, September 25, at
8:00 p.m. in the Student Union Building.

Mr, Csizinslg was a student leader in

Budapest in 1956 when the citizens of
Hungary attempted to throw off the reins
of Communism. He will compare the his-
tory of the Hungarian revolution with the

current crisis in Czechoslovakia. Eve"y-
one is invited to attend. Admission is free.

3

Italian lessons
Italian lessons will be taught by Mr.

Black of the Extension Service."People 1Vho Care." "How Are You,"
'%old New Approach," and "Your Child

and Discipline."

According to Dr. Collier, "All the work-

shops and sessions are open to the public.

Registration fee for the entire conference

is four dollars."

More than 160 members of the Idahc

MenIal Health Association are expected to

participate in the association's annual meet-

ing to be held at the University of Maho,

October 7 and 8, it was announced today

by Dr. Rex Collier, professor of psycho-

logy and president of the Latah Couniy

mental health chapter.
'Iheme of the two4ay conference will

be 'qluilding Mental Health with Limited

Resources."
The conference will feature addresses

by national mental health authorities, panel

discussions, workshops and Qlm showings.

I — 8 RI 1

Itic—5,=:==-== E-Soard agenda

Dear Jason:
Congratulations on your fine editorial

of September 20 headlined "Don't Move

the Law School."

1. /57 Golf Course Clubhouse. Ex-
psnsion.

2. /58 Drsms snd Music Dept. al-
locstlons.

Alexander Cslxnlsky

You'e done a real good job of placing

the Boise Chamber's rcport in proper
perspective. I guess that rcport just showed

it's all riglit for chamber of commerce

to promote development and economic

growth, That, in a nutshell, is the es-

sence of the chamber movement. But it

also pohits out that chambers of com-

merce shouldn't set themselves up as au-

thorities on liigher education.
Perhaps some of the Boise Chamber's

desire to move the Law School to Boise
derives its ardor from one Ted Eberle,
prominent Boise attorney and Chairman

of the Boise Chamber's College Commit-

tee. We also have good reason to believe

that a Vice President of Boise State Col-

lege is a member of the rcportyroducing
committee. The next question for consid-

eration is: how could one lvho is sup-

posed to be a professional educator and

admhiistrator of educational programs con-

done such a flagrant disregard fortherules
established by experience?

One could also cite all of the states in

lvldch the largest cities don't possess the

state' largest institution.
Good cffprtI C}iris 1

Very truly yours,
Jeffrey L. Lamy,

Manager, Moscow Chamber of Commerce

Some of the speakers scheduled and

their topics include: Dr. Hans Huessy,

director of the Department of Psychiatry,

University of Vermorlt, "Building Mental

Health with Limited Resources;" Dr. My-

rick Pullen, Boise, director of the Idaho

Division of Mental Health, "Idaho's Men-

tal Health Program: 1Vhere Are We and

1Vhere are 1Ve Going7"; Dr. Donald Kene-

Qck, New York City, associate director,
National Association for Mental Health,

"A Mental Health Association in Action,"

and Dr, Albert Menard, dean of the Uni-

versity of Idalio College of Law, "Emer-

gency Psychiatric Care—The Law and Pa-

tient Rights."
Eleven workshops have been also set

up for the participants. Subjects to be

covered include: "A Changing Hole —'Ihe

Mental Hospital," "Bent Twigs —Mentally

Ill Children in Idaho," "Comprehensive
Health Planning," and 'tVin Friends and

Iriflucilce Legislators."
Some of the Qlms scheduled include

ldajlo facajty memjlers

serve on jadges panel

3. f45 Comunlcstlons Board Revi-
sion.
New Business

1. E-Board Policy.
2 Traffic lights for 6th
3, Vandal Fact Sheets.

Physics club
Physics Club will hold its first meet-

ing of the year 1Vedilesdsy, September

25, at 7 p.m. In Physical Science 112.
A film on mathematics, "Lct Us Teach
Guessing," with George Polys, will be
shown. All physics msjors snd inter-

ested people are urged to attend.

Work in tnropo i

Amencan Student Information
Service has arranged lobs
tours & studying in Europe for
over a decade. Choose from
thousands of good paying jobs
in 15 countries, study at a fa-
mous university, take a Grand
Tour, transatlantic transporta-
tion, travel independently. All
permits, etc. arranged thru this
.low cost & recommended pro-
gram. On the spot help from
ASIS offices while in Europe.
For educational fun-filled &
profitable experience of a life-
time send $ 2 for handbook
(overseas handling, airmail re-
ply & applications included)
listing jobs, tours, study &
crammed with other valuable
info, to: Dept. M, ASIS, 22 ave.
de la Liberte, Luxembourg
City Grand Duchy of Lux

Mr. Joc Frazier, U of I Hcgistrar, and

Dr. A. E. Whitehead, Chairman of the U

oi' Speech Department, will serve as two

of the judges for the Moscow Junior Miss

Pageant this Friday and Saturday.
This year's pageant, entitled "Song of

September," will be at the Moscow High

School Auditorium, on East Third, begin-

ning at 7 p.m. both nights.
Mr. Frazier will be a scholastic judge

and Dr. IVhitehead a pageant judge as the

20 contestants compete for the title of

Moscow Junior Miss, now held by Univer-

sily of Idaho Freshman Sheila Walters.

Rehearsals for the girls began Sunday

afternoon and will continue every night

this week at the High School Auditor

ium, topped off by dress rehearsal Thurs-

day night.
I riday, a month of work will go on stage

as the final judging begins during prelim-

inary night, and Saturday, when the search

for Moscow's outstanding senior girl, spon-

sored by the Moscow Jaycees, comes to

an end,

JOIN YOUR

Christian Science

College Organization

OPEN TO AU. STUDENTS

Every Thursday Evening

6:45 in the SUB

Young Republicsns will meet tomor-
row at 7:30 p.m. in the SUB.
Theta Sig

Theta Sig

Theta Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow
ai 7:30 p.m. in the SUB.
Imlts Ct

Large Selection 8 L 4
Track Pre-Recorded Tapes

Full Line of
Norelco Players
and Recorders

St<.l. 5
White Bar IIi

From your finest "stepping-out" togs to your "class-

weur Casuals" you'l always look yourbestinclothes

'ept at Their peak of freshness by us. ...FOR THE BEST QUALITY

IN ANTIQUES

HE% CARRY PLAYER

$29.95

'idaso Rat!in L TV
Special Discount for

CAN aIId CARRy

On Public Ave. Follow Signs Off

North Main or Phone 882-4812GREEN'5 CLEANERS 107 E. 2nd Phone 431

Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.—Nlon.-Fri. Sa
882-4231—Greens

616 SO. MAIN

ROBERT FORNAM, MOSCOW, THANKS Dean Albert Menard Jr., of the Uni-

versity of Idaho College of Law, for The Title Insurance Company scholarship
award. Farnam ranks first in his Iaw class and has earned the award for three
successive years. The $350 check is from Mr. John Bell, president of The Title
Insurance Company, Boise.
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PARTICIPATING IN 1948 HOMECOMING this year. will be Judy .Schuwtaker,
Steel, Laura Shikashio, Houston; and. Consuelo Hernnndexg Campbell, (bottom
itsw) and Sally Armstrong, Pi Phi; Ann Shelly, Kappa; and Lyia Anderson, Alpha
Gum. (Bow er photo)
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Senator Frank Church announced this
week that Mahoans had won majar'Victories
fn Senate rttjectfon of Ieghlatfon Imposing
federal registration ofQrearms or Ifcensfng
of gun owners and In Senate-'House agree-
meqt o'n thu Qnnl fbrm of his bQI

establishi-

ngg a Natfona1%fid and Scenic River System.
".I know. the feeling of the, people of

Maho. Whether. it. h the product ofthe
outdoor sporting life they lead, or. whether
ft is a part of the still-fresh heritage of the

Highway ad
gives Idaho
a pea/ &reak

Public-land law states, such as Idaho, "got
a real break in the Federal<M Highway
Act of 1968." reports Dr. Norman Ny-
broteri, 'professor of economics at the Uni-
versity of Idaho. He warns, however, that
the act could easily be misunderstood.

Referring to the part of the act giving
credft, In matching federal Auxin, to those
states having at least 5 per cent of their
area fn'certain types of federal ownership,
Dr. Nybroten'tresses;

"1fte Important thhg fs that the act
allows the Idaho Department of Highways
greater dhcretfonary powers and respon-
sibQities fn the state's development through
road and street improvements. Amfsunder-
standfntg is Hkely to arise in that people
might erroneously believe that more high-
way money Iu avaQable or less money
needs to be rahed."

Dr. Nybroten in a statement explains:
"Under both the old law and the new

law the major federal~tate highways, ex
cept the Interstate system, receive Qnan-
cing on a 5040 bash from state and fed-
eral funds, except in public-land states.
Rates having over 5 per cent of thefr
area fn elfgiblo federal land would receive
a credit fn the matching formula and thus
would not have to put up the Ml 50per
cent—the reduction depending entirely on
the area of federal land eleigible for
thh credit.

4'In the old law only public domain, also
commonly known as BLM lund or Bureau
of Land Management land, and non4enble
Indian lands, were eligible for credit in
the matching hinds. 'Ihe credit was such
that Maho put up 36.88 per cent and the
federal government put up 63.12per cent.

4gUnder the new Federal<id Highway Act
of 1968, all of the federal nontaxable
lands in the state are made eligible for
credit in the matching formula. To Idaho,
wfth its large areas of natfonal forests,
indian lands, parks, monuments, etc.—
thfs makes a significant change," he said.
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Soccer
There will be a meeting of tbfa per-

sons Int'crested In playing soccer tom
morrow at 7 p.m. In the SUB. The
meeting Is mandatory for anyone who
wl1l be playlnti soccer on th'e U of I

'occerteam. this year. The room wol
be posted at the Information Desk.
Gem

Giant
lPos':e~

Western fortier, I cannot say for sure. But

I.can say with certainty that the feeling

against reghtration or licensing retiufre-

ments would have been so fierce that the law

would have become a mockery," Church

told Idaho supporters. Church backed by

65,000 Maho petitioners had led Senate

debate opposing federal registration of
Qrearms.

Agreement on the National Wild and

Scenic River System, Church said, "marks
the successful conclusion of a three-year
legislative effort which began when I Qrst
introduced the bill on March 8, 1965."

As it relates to Maho the bill includes
the Middle Forks of the Salmon and Clear-
water Rivers, including the Lochsa andSel-

way, in the initial system, preserving them
in their free-Qowing state and protecting
them from pollution and impoundment.

The main stem of the Salmon River from
Northfork to its conQuence, together with

the St. Joe, Priest, Moyie, and Bruno Riv-
ers are included in the study category
of the bill for possible future inclusion
in the'ystem. Church said that he and
Senator Jordan, both of whom acted as
Senate conferees on the bill, were suc-
cesslhI in retaining the restrictions on
condemnation, as provided in the original
Senate measure thus keeping faith with
Ldnho geoplee
. "These restrictions," Church ei(plained,
"provide that where, as in Idaho, more
than 50 per cent of the hank land acreage
In a river area is publically owned, there
can be.no condemnation except for ease-
ments .reasonably necessary to provide
for public access nnd use of the river."
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n Gellings, French; Rhonda
, A Phi; Anita Daiiiiio, McCo
was Les Peterson, Tri Delta. (B
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vie>vs by the army sponsor and cadet
staffs. li~'=~

The number of the army sponsor corps
has been increased this year from 16 to20 girls. The sponsors meet each Thurs
dny 4th period.

The army sponsors are hostesses
foi'll

army cadet activities on campus, They
even go on maneuvers dressed in army
fatigues with the Chrisman rafders to
Moscow mountain. Each sponsor is a spon-
sor to an individual group in Ihe cade/
corps. They form ivith their groups on
the parade ground and march in paradeS,

The sponsors are chosen on their in.
terest in the army and cadet corps,

theh'nderstandingof the organization, their
excitemcnt and desire to be an army
sponsor, their comgabbility with the other
19 girls and their leadership <tualitlcs,

'CHARMICHEL
back Glen C-

1
the ground I

! during the E

tep.
With the

"- e plays fo score ~

,',."'he victory w

<:.'gougarsp their .t
p jWeeneys and Ii.:lose defeat.

,. 5 The Cougars
'42:16 left in th:

,:.,'Ifams raced 73
e only touchdown

',":."-, Both teams r
ir=

:i grtunfties befo.
'en;burly in the fOi

pass from Iiiftg

,'ren, and Dwlghr
: Williams fiel

,;i first bounce on
;: 'the sidelines wI'

6deys and oneIda
e goal line.

gF- I,. Pullman's St.
'one defender, m

line with 12:16
iod. Hank Greg

,!
'

The
Cougarst'irst

half, but li
Homecoming Queen are Jackie Lanfer

Huyg'eose

Tri Delta; (back row) and Karen Ci „ the Vandal ei,

); and Kathy Wilcomb, Alpha Chi. gest yeadu A46yaidpn:
ower photo)

sfx iiiMIvuy in

Cadets
next play, but
r ight, was hitaI e C]goserI ':;4 een ipse i

Beneath the crossed swords of two un( 'or Idaho.
formed army cadets, eightgirlsiveretnppetf; Washington
at dinner last night to join the army upon late in the sec
sors, 'had intercepte

Vandal 46 andSoon to weai the rcd blazer of the army
sponsor corps are Jeannie Jones, Kappai
Nancy Hollifield, I(uggn; Martha Watts,
Alpha Phi; Pat Todeschi, Alpha Phi; Kris
Anderson, Alpha Chi; I(athy Brown, DGI
Barb Bemis, Campbell; and Laurio Thorn i I.m
as, Campbell.

i
The girls were chosen after a week of

competition among 30 girls eopeosoniing
each living group on campus. Last Wednes
day night the contestants met for a general
orientation session. Following Ihe orienta
tion 17 finalists wore chosen. Each of the
finalists had to go for individual inter ~

Pe $
'

d
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Mustang. Fine tailored dress slacks with the
slim cut young men want. They'e Forever
Prest, too. Mustang comes with harmonizing
Oxford weave belt and Mustang buckle. For
school or dress-up. New fall colors in your size.

900

s

g%t. xsft-
onllr S '9%

(e4.vs vat~)
«Send any Mack tig white or color

photo (no negatives) and the name
"Swingi inc"cut out from any Swin gline
package (or reasonable facsimile) to:
POSTER-MART, P.O. Box 165,
woodstde, Is(.Y. 11377.Enclose $ 1.95
cash, check, or money order (no
C.OX).'s). Add sales tax where appli-
cable.

Poster rolled and mailed (post-
paid) in sturdy tube. Original mate-
rta1 returned undamaged. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Get a

Sm~glINO
T4
Stspiel'S

Running
Q'ut

Oct. 2 is the deadline.

Don't Iet your military

obligation control your

Iifel

You can control

your military

obligationl!

Enroll in the

6ngiu
Large
Stntsi

Unconditionally Sunrenteed.
At any stationery, vnriety, ue boot store,

LONG ISLA

INC.

ARMY ROTC

Program.

for more information go
I
l

Io room 101 Memorial

Gym

LINDA LaMARCHE, GAMMA PHI; Marsha Bohman, DG; Susan Tyler, Theta; (back
row) and Diana Hill, Oiesen; and Debby Toevs, Carter, are vying for Homecoming
Queen. Balloting for finalists will be tomorrow. (Bower photo)

s

Nines eagiaeeriag
curricula is accrediteII'

y

and

WE SPECIALIZE IN

RADIATOR'EBUILDING

ALSO

BODY AND FENDER

REPAIR

e

e,
4 As a remei

ttterttories

One of the

PLAN 'A'—

,

PLAN 'B'—

PLAN 'C'—

DQI4I'S
BQDY
SHQP

i
North Main BBQ.39)g
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All three Uiuversity of Idaho Collegoof Mines engineering curricula have beet)
fully accredited by the Engineering Councilfor Professional Development, it was an4
nounced by Dr. Holland R. Reid, dean ofQie College of Mines.

According to Dr. Roid, "The accredf»
tation by the nationallv recognized agency1signifies that our courses in Mining En
gineering, Metallurgical Engineering aQGeological Engineering, plus our facultyplibrary and faciliYies, ail tiualiQ'ho Col;lege of Mines as the center of mineralindustry and geological engineering

edu'ationin the Northwest,"

4
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ouc ars c own Vane a s
-7 in 'ransom an"ee

a-je o" "ie ~souse
KANE-The Washington State University Cougars didn't let a change of
bother them as they continued their domination of the Palouse and de-
c Vandafs 14-7 in Joe Aibi Stadium. Cougar quarterback Jerry Hender-

off the bench late in the fourth quarter attd threw a 72 yard pass to
avis to move them from deep in their own territory to the Vandal door

tep.
With the bail on the Vandal 15 yard line it took tailback Rich Smith five

"- 'plays to score and the Cougars went ahead 'l4-7 with 2:47 left in the game.
,':s The victory was a hard fought one for the
,"'-.')ougars, their.Qrst uttder new Coach Jim before Grenda comPleted a nine-yard Pass

eeney, and It was the Vandais'econd to Davis on the 11 for the first down..:lose defeat. Sntfth was stopped after a short two-

The Cougars had talcen a 7~ lead with yard bust before Rich Olsontriedto pitch
';16 IW in the first period as Ma k Wil- to Del CarmichaeL Carmfchaels who was

8,'fiams raced 73 yards on a Pttnt return for ~ng 0 go meed r ght ends never d

f'"- Both teams missed several scoring o bumped loose, and Joe Tasby recovered
on the nine.rtunities before the Vandalstiedthe score

I h the fo~ peda on a ~bayard
The tables turned in the second half as

pass from Mitch Lmsdelf to Jerry He~ th tMs missed on g oppo~ y
'dren, and Dwight Bennett's extrapointldck.

midw h, th f ~ e+~ ~ a
to score —with a fumble on the WSU 13

WIHiams fielded Ron Davis'unt on ttte
i,;,t first bounce on his own 27 and headed for!
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the sideihes ivith notM but Co~~ jer- co~d get ~ed ~er it h d recovered
a Cougar fumble on the WSU 47."::seys and one Idaho defender betweenhimand

Th V dal hdo ~ hi
Qe goal line. e an s touc wn ve, w c

r .- P„II~8'Steve BMelle cut down tll
took 14 plays, ~d with 4l41 left hl

'one defender, and Williams crossedthe goal
line with 12:16 to play In the first per- hauled in on a fair catch at the Maho 21,

~ si;, . Iod. Hanlc Grenda added the extra poinL A Pass htterference call against the Cou-

. rse Cougars threatenedttvice more, Inthe
fhst half, but both times a fumble Inside and two Plays later Wlckboldt made a great

the Vandal 10 ended the drive. catch of a Lansdell pass on the Vandal

A 46 yard pass from Rich Olson to Davis 49. He caught the ball near the sfdeHnes,

gave the Cougars a first down on the Idaho bobbled it and then hung on. A Piling on
penalty put the ball on the WSU 37.six midway in the first quarter. Davis, a

I 9,7 sprinter got behind Art Chubb but was Jim Wilund was stoPPed for no gain be-

hit before the catch, by Chubb for pass fore Lansdell ran a keeper tothe rightfor

interference, but held onto the baII for the
reception. Lansdell and Young combined foranother

Richard Smith gained three yards on the first down on the 11 to set up the touch.

next play, but on the second Olson rolled
right, was hit by Wayne Marquess and Young gained two yards to the nine on

,': Jarred loose from the football. Defensive the first play, and Lansdell threw inco

'tackeI Ken Salesfcy feII on it on the two Piete on the second down.

for Idaho. The sophomore quarterback then dropped

lpetN 'ashhtgton State's second threat came back to pass again, and this time tried to

pon. late in the second period after Ricic Reed hit Wickboldt near the right sideHnes.

'had Intercepted a Steve Olson pass on the The Cougars'ick Reed and WicMxldt

Vandal 46 and returned it 20 yards to the both made a leaging grab for the ball,
rnty 26 and one of them batted it Into the air.

gained six yards on two tries SPlit end Jerry Hendrens who was the No.

W3%m~~=-:-=. —'stalll

tta

I ulm8st— -4!lI ~ -—-s.—' ~@Mrna

.'or

ay

I 'CHARMICHEL STOPPED —Cougar fuff- wa8 Played at Spokane on Saturday.
n-

I
back Glen Carmichael was knocked Ia The Cougars wan 14-7. Photo by Rab.

l Ihe ground by an unidentified Vandal
tn

~

during the Battle of the Pafause that

Nrestlers to meet
There VVIII be a wresuing squad

meeting Monday, Sept. So, 1888 at 4:00
p.m. In room 108 of Memorial Gym.
Anyone interested in turning out for
the varsity wrestling team fs asked to
attend this meeting,

~t~ Etmt

e'

man in the area, raced in grabbed the
ball, and dave into the end zone.

Dwight Bennett then Idcfted the extra
point to give Idaho a 7»7 tie with 13:56
left in the fourth period.

Except for that drive snd the one which
ended with a fumble on the WSU 13, Idaho
spent much af the day in its own terri
tory or outside the Cougar 30.

Midway in the third period, however,
the Vandals received thefr first real af
fensive break when they recovered a Cou-
gar fumble on the WSU 47.

On the first play, however,-the Cou.
gar defenders —Namely Hugh Kiopfen-
stein —broke through and dropped quar-
terback Steve Olson for a good loss. Ol
son, who wasn't having a good day any-
way, lost his poise for a moment and
Qred the baII at a Cougar and thfs result-
ed in a 15-yard penalty against Mail.

The penalty put the ball back aa the
Idaho 30, and Lansdeli, who had played
brieQy earifers replaced Olson at quar
terback. Olson didn't return untG
late in the game as Idaho Coach Y C Mc-
Nease stayed with LansdelL

Gambled and Lost
A Cougyr galnble with 9:23 left in the

fourth quarter almost gave Idaho the break
it needed to win. Washington State had dri
ven to the Maho 30, but was faced
with fourth down and 10 yards to go situs
tice.

WSU elected to try for the Qrst downs
but Henderson was dropped for a 14-yard
loss back to the 44 as Kurt Miller broke
through to slow him and Bob Juba made
the tackle.

The Vandals didn't move on that series,
but Davis'unt went out of bounds on the
Cougar nine. Four plays later WSU had to
punt, and Grenda's ldck was short, to
the WSU 42.

Lansdell found Wickboldt for 12 yards
to the 30, and Young broke free to the
23. On the next play Young again found
daylight and charged to the 13, but fum
bled, and WilHams recovered to start WSU
on its way to its winning touchdown.

Henderson threw'ncomplete on the first
dotvn, but on the second Davis again got
behind Chubb and caught Henderson's pass
on the Maho 30.

Chubb, who is supposed to be slower than

MIGHT AS VILL-Everybody gat into
the act on thfs plcfttre that was taken
Saturday at Spokane during the Battle
of the Palause with the Washington
State Cougars.. The photographer re-
ported that the man fn the ceriter, af
the picture, an his'ead, jumped into
the pile almost after the play was over.
Vandals in the picture are; Sab Haney
(77), Wayne Malvfttess (16), and Ed
Clausan (66) on the left. Phata by Rob-
ert Sawer.

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Ih Used
Parts IL Repairs, All Makes

AUTHORIZED KIRBY
DEALER

Kelly'8 Rug Cleaners
30LEttsl E ttttoscow 882.4431

Came Into Moscow's

WALGREEN AGEHCY

DRUG STORE

Davis, managed somehow to catch him on
the 15. Henderson then turned the ball
over to Smith, and Qve plays later he
crashed over his right guard and taclde
for the score.

Maho had two more tries in the final
two minutes, but couldn''et past the WSU
prevent defense as the Cougars watched
the clock run out to gain their 52nd vic-
tory in 69 games with Idaho. * FINE COSMETICS

*GIFTS

+ FOUNTAIN

+ DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

Haddock 8 Laughlin, Inc.
5th fft MAIN fit MOSCOW

-RE'CORDS—

Unlverslty P jlurluucy
Area'8 Largest Selection

—STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEAAS-
Garrard-K.LH.—Sony

MUSICAL INSTRUNlENTS —ORGANS —PIANOS 882-2561533 5. MAIN

s tsI. ~s

ii !.%K;

.:.~il~aear=—
DID HS GET IT?-An unidentified Vandal had the ball securely in his graap, but
the penalty he paid. The Cougar defender grabbed him and wrestled him Ia the
ground almost immediately. The Cougars wan 14-7. Photo by Robert Bower.
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9ence Pictures entj {Itroup S lots
'..

For your argaIIixatians, all-house, or class pie-
i

ture taken in natural color... As a remembralsce

of your college year's activities, social functions

; alId close brotherhood.
s

Each picture includes name af organization arid

date with folder —For only $1l.25 per S"x7".
—PILUS—

e,
As 8 remembrance of your schaaf highlights, natural colored dance pictures are one of the best ways Ia have those

memories preserved either in your scrapbook or sitting on your table or desk.

One of the following prom pfans should fit your dance psam or ball.

'LAN 'A' Twa 3Vix5 natural colored dance pictures for $1.65 plus Iax

PLAN 'B' Twa 5x7 natural colored dance pictures for $2.25 plus Iax

PLAN 'C' Two 5x7 and four wallet sizes for exchange, aff in natural color for $3.00 pfut Iax

'!h!Ij hI 3iM

8jt jilt'l
B!Ij,,llE!Ij
irst Security
heckwuy Account!

Tailored for budget-minded students —First Security Checkway is designed espe-
cially for people whn don't write a lot oi'checks 8 month, but need the protcctio»
and convenience of paying by check.

Law in cost —With a Checkway Account you pay for checks only as ynu usc them,
giving you the flexibility ot writi»g as lua»y or as lcw checks as you like. This
economical plan helps ynu keep a» accurate record of your expenditures, and a
cancelled check is legal prot>f ofpaylueut so you need»o additional payment receipt.
Your money is available itumediateiy without risk of carrying cash.

Open a Checkway Account naw at the First Security Bank nearest yau —No mini-
mum balance is required. Ynu»lay keep as much as you svaut in your account, or
just enough to cover cftecks ynu write. Here's what you'l receive FREE:

l. 100 FREE checks personalized with your»amc a»d address.

2. FREE checkbook cnvcr, choice of ivaiiet or ioidi»g style.

3. FREE deposit slips. also impri»tcd with name a»d address.
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RUCIY
304 W. 6th —882-3821

STUDi 0
Statenlentt irt'e tnai led to y ou lteri od'i cally containing

cancelled clsecks anal itn i remi-ed record of your account.

I I&ST SKCIUjRITT II'.NW
Xfctnbcr Fctlcral Di posit Insurance Corporation

Corner of 3rd and Main
Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson

i
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. !~ar8van ™er-ec
"There has been nothing like it this

side af a military operati~" was the

comment made by one of the policemen

who helyed escort the Vandal Car Cars

van to Spokane for the Idaho-WSU game

Saturday.
On@hundred and twenty4ive automo-

biles covered the streets preceded by the

Maho State Police. Wheri they reached

the Washington border, the Washington

police then took over and.accompanied

the caravan to Albi Stadium in Syokane.

Bob Serrano, program advisor, said that

the caravan showed great enthusiasm and

had no yroblems whatsoever. Late com-

ers, he said, joined the caravan on the

way»
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and black skirts. The band and drillers goi a chance io
practice at Albi Stadium by performing at half-time for
the Shadle Park School game Friday night. (Korie photo)

THE IDAHO VANDALETTES AND Marching 8and per-

form at half-time for the WSU-Idaho game. Vandaleties

have purchased new uniforms, consist of gold sweaters
PART OF THE CAR CARAVAN is shown here on their way to watch the Van-
dals play WSU in Spokane. The rain drizzled spectators saw the Vandals go
down in defeat 14-7 before a crowd of 23,000 people. (Bower photo)

-group, Ted Teri
Dick Scoppettoni
'tion of John F

Tickets, yrici
,'will be on sale
ion, Ihe Washiny

i, and Haddoclc and

'lirt»sfx

students will attend four Id~ Patty A, Eustice, Smelterv!lie; Brian K.

ho msbtubons under $8300 m scholar- Ross and Scott If. Ross, Pinehurst; Cath-

sh;ps PM,lded by the Hecla~cer Hill
erme M, Klein and L d K. Bem.s,

na M, DunsWorth, Wallace, and Robert
by trustees of the fund.

Eighteen of the scholarship wumers will

d th Univ e ty f idgho 15 North Attending@ Ricks College wi ll be Linda

Idaho Junior College; two, idaho State L. Brower of e ogg, and attending Lin sK 11 en

''niversity,and one, Ricks College. The College, Sfokane, will be Sharon K. Thom-

of employe s frci in a fund es
The Hec 1a»Bunlcer Hi ll ScholarshiP Fund

bilshed by the Heels Mining Co. and
was established Primarily as "an Invest-

the Bunlcer Hill Co. m 1952. To date,
m nt in yo~" according to the trus-

360 students have received scholarships,
and more than $90 OIIO ha been distri-

Aw~ mnners plumb to att nd the
cr~ed." Each year an increasing number

Universif of Idaho mclude:
of students has been helPed, and this

Dona M Bo hsrd D oroO Ann M an yesr, each st u dent w iII receive from 3200

ess, Jon Mark Pierce, all of Kellogg;
J, Damiano and Edward L, Davis ScholarshiPs are awarded to sons and

Osb~; Joh C. 0 erby, Rita M. pu dy
'aughters of emPloyes of the comyanies

Rich d L. Steffen and 'G,raid A. Tur~ an to theb'dent employesl without

bow, Moscow; Barbara J. Letchet, Rich-

ard F. O~n, Jr., and Ronald W. Wei- of study. The trustees added that worthy

logical and metallurgical engineering, as

well as related fields, may also be eligi-

ble for scholarships, regardless of where

they or their parents are emgloyed.

Activit)f

coemiNeGene Brown

The Wipe is coming soon. Read Right.

Read The Wipe.

Ninotchka's Classic Dance Studio, Mos-

cow Hotel Banquet Room. Each Wednes-

day, 2 fo 6 p.m. Teacher of profession-
als. $2.50 per class.

LOST: Black Labrador with choke collar,
lost on campus two weeks ago. Call

6456.

Gene Scott Brown, a graduate studerrt

in forestry at the University of Idaho,

has been awarded the Potlatch Fellowship

in Wood Utilization, it was learned here

5xlayr
'Ihe fellowship, presented eachyear bythe

Potlatch Forests Foundation to the out-

standing graduate student in the College of
Forestry, will be used by Brown to pursue
the study of acquisition and utilization of
no~mestic wood products,

Brown, a 1963 graduate of the university,
returned to the campus this summer after
having served as a supply officer in the

U,S, Navy.

Interviews for
mittee w01 be
p,m. to 10p.m. T
day, October 2

, according to Lin
Freshmen are

for committee yo
Committees ii,

be interviewing "
al-Cultural, Re~

~

Rally, and Publj

j cational Improve'
has announced

.'Committee will

HELP WANTED: Wanted by Record Club

of America: Campus representative to

earn over $ 100. Write for information
fo: Mr. Ed Benovy, College Bureau Man-

ager, Record Club of America, Club

Headquarters, York, Pennsylvania.

tylou Smith, Cataldo; Richard A. James,
Coeur d'Alene; Leonard H, Mullen, Jr„
Oakley; Janice F. Newby, Pinehurst, and

Richard P. Reed, Idaho Falls.
Attending Idaho State University will

be Janice E. Guthmiller, ICellogg, and

Phyllis C. Bauman, Pinehurst.
. Those emxrlling at North Idaho Junior

College include:
Robert L, Brower, MIcliael W. Day,

Michael R. Biotti, Carole A. Scheck
Michael R, Biotti, Carole A. Schecider,
Virginia L. Bailey, David M. Beliveau,
and Helen M. Maness, all of Kellogg;

I men to fill vacai

, classmen are I

mittee, but this

; interested in se,
'ral years will b

For further
'ruesdell,Delti

. Sigma Ciri.

w

'l,:

a

IMPACT, s campus literary npd po-
litical magazine, bss announced that it
is looking for msnuscripts of sny po-
litical. poetic or literary nature. IM-
PAI;T Is an independent magazine snd
cruslity Is the only criterion of accept-
ance. Experimental work is welcome.
Those interested In writing for the
msaasipe should submit their work at
the SIJB In the dnastion box or send,
materials tn Rill Cope. lil3 North Al-
mond or Katherine Foriyes, English
dept.
Soccer
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FOUR OF THE IDAHO POM PON girls smile through the rain at Albi Stadium
whore Vandals were defeated by WSU. The girls went io Spokane Friday night
for a pre-game rally at Shadle Park before leading the Idaho boosters at the
game on Saturday. (Korie photo)
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uso include the student publication rooms,
crafts area, meeting rooms, the televi-
sion room, and Butch's Den. The End
Zone, barbershop, two music listening
rooms ond the alumni office are open
on the ground floor, Dr. Carey said, and
Ibe post office —on the same floor —is
scheduled to open Monday.

Sfudent acfivitics areas of the third
floor have been open for several days.
The main union offices on the first floor
also are open for business.

Most of the ground floor, basement and

third floor, and one set of first floor of-

fices of the Compton Union Building at

Washington State University were opened

to the public Friday in time for use by

new students arriving for the std of ori-
entation sessions. A $3.5 million expan-

sion and remodelhig program begun in

the summer of 1967 is near~ comple-

tion ~'r. Mattheiv Carey, Director of the

Union, said the basement floor areas in
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~ ~ ~ For a More Colorful Campus!
The college man with a colorful imagination

elects Io wear the new "417" button-down shirts

from Van Heusen... the front runners with richer,

deeper fashion tones! Even the new stripes and

checks are strong candidates in their bold mas-

culine color accents. New Stay Clean fabric keeps
the hue true, permanent press adds like-new crisp-
ness, and V-Taper styling assures a slim, trim fit
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Classics are very San Francisco. Urbane, with clean lines

and crisp tailoring. Authentic styling, with up-to-the-minute colors

and patterns. Fortrelepojyester aod cotton.14.50 and under, For a list of

nearby stores, write Box 2468, South San Francisco, California 94080.
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